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27Japanese 
Deny Charge 
At Hearing 

Court's Authority 
Is Challenged By 
Attorney Fcr To jo 

1 π U c :' ν \ * * i ■ I ο Κ i 
I'll·,) ,.!>■; '·· ι.!Iifr NX T-'i .11· I ail» 

ν r Γ l.i ,Μ'ΐ 1 rerl ί 
ι|<> ι ι-":'1· ί)' ΐϋΐΐ'ίΐ "lit > r'uir;r 

ι|î \ ι··'!»·· i.· ■' »> .,f 
i it ard murder in the Pa- 

il i ι>(! η (·>■:> oni' ■. .1 v> tria I 
ï. h di'xrîlr :'i i·· f'u η ri 
ι. i··· i'i.ii <:■*· ·;■.·< ··, ι··ο ort 
■' 1 ,· Κ ;■ ί: I Ί : :: ;ι1. 1·<· .-ι « 

m ; > ! i»iî i ·ν !.ι 
ill Γ ·»!{· ν :ι Hp' 

e til.-t .lie C· "I i 'tis 
■ 

■ i'i tin ι·· ·;:!.» 

V.V ; n 

I i V hi 

Motion Is Denied. 

it.1 ■1 i. π v. ρ: ci·. My <!'·"ic 
■ 

.ι ι. :. !::.ii te ret" s ιλ il 01'- 

( IV <· 

Κ -ο had >:.:<! ho i η ί < 11 ! r·. ί to 
c l ο. 'τ ο' the ί'.ι.·Ί i "os but 

! .· lin;» pre ented him from it. 
h- only de!·' 1 aηnot e"terin : 
.· ο1 innocent ν :ss Dr. Sir nie 

,·· ν ho vns ai'sont from the 
: .·■· .. under niti < ν ;ty c\- 

111 11 y All: if l Ii t ι: 

>kava former director of the Kast 
! "·, <-in mi;· lie ;■·. roll Inst 1 ■ te ο!' 

! ■ ■:·'■. i■; 'eon ο:' I' :nstk'alinc 
the Mukden ii.· !do t that set off 
.1. a :»·· mil in 1932. 

Funds Sliced 
For Interior 

Department 
\V,>· hin||inn, May (». ιΛΡ)—The 

I ί· ·: .· ι· Appropriations Committee· to- 
■ ν ircomm^ndcd an unprecedented 

h of nearly 50 per cent iτι the In- 
'· Department's budget for tii.1 

.·I year starting July 1 
Without mentioning the namn Ί' 

'ι. 'Id Ickes. who ronac .1 rec 'nil ν 

payment head. th. committee 
i«·<I w h ι! it termed "iiR'ffieio.H y 

•r >^s e t ra\ a g live in e tain 
lieu·-" raid demanded that th·.· de- 

1 m il ment "plaeo π house ·η order.' 
I h" time ha eon a·." the r'»inmit- 

'«■· aid m a report sending th" 
s ! V U>âL\.î7i) measure to the l ί « > u* 

f11 "'ί' for debate tom<·ιτονν. when 
• \i nd if mv.- nu.·? be curtailed to 

: ■ urease, t possible extent to ! a. 1 

« that the»e will not be con>iacnt- 
!\ mounting appropriations for I!.1 

\arious bureau:- and aucune.-." 
It ai< I it was hop·. Ι'ιιΙ that uii'ie 

'ho loader.· hip" of the new sccre- 
• iv. .J. Λ Κ rug. the department 
"will be placed on «ι more efficient 
ha : and that he will replace in- 
• 11 mm:. y and extravagance in cer- 

i'u igcnc" > with economy and ef- 
t η îcncy." 

IliJlinaiiRaps 
Treatment 
Given O.P.A. 

Atlantic City, May fi. — (AP)— 
Sidiics I {11:114. !I I : ;i il f ill'' 
CM) Political Action Cm.m.'ttee. said 

that (.'nn.i o. had made a 

-i.ambles (it ti.<■ pi' ο control aft. 

IκΊraying the interest ιthe peo- 
1 It· ..nd threatening to pl.ngi^ the 

ι.;.ιii.ii in!( an orgy ot mllat: >n which 
i.ii: only with > ational d..a>ter." 

Milln.an, president of the CIO 
Amalgamated Clothing Workers de- 
el,ned in a keynote address pr< pared 
to rthe union's 15th biennial ('.in- 

vention that a congre.-sional "e< a 1 i- 
t. has blocked, or defeated every 
othei item ol urgent social legisla- 
1 ion." 

"A wiecking crew in the Hon | ot 
R< presentatives has di ne the bidding 
o! the N'atii nal Association <>F Manu- 
lactiirers. the National Heal Estate 
lioard and the meat ti.ist," ildlman 
aid. "1| dallies on \ilal housing 

législatif η and a public he' Ith pro- 
ur; in. It has sabotaged the lair la- 
"I standard ; mo dînent. It .ward- 

l.v denied loll citizenship to the ne- 

gro people by filibustering the fair 
enipli ynieiit practices ami anti-poll 
t.'ix acts." 

Ceilings Arc Set 
For Rayon I lose 

Washington, Mav li. (AIM ΟΡΛ 
lod:.', liied a ret il price ceiling of 
!'■' cd ts a pair t r 1(52.ODD pairs of 
women's rayon stockings de. hired 
■'-•irpus by the armed forces. They 
will be si Id by the War Assets Ad- 
ministration to dealers, who will put 
them on the market. 

RETRIBUTION... 

FOUR YEARS HAVE PASSED sincc those who held "The Hock" while life was still in them turned desperately 
one tu another and said: "This is the end!" And it was. The order to give up Corregidor liai I come. The day 
was May U, 1942. Now, four years later, peasants make their way along the road from Bataan to San Fernando. 
It is a free road, L>ut it is a haunted road. The thick and tangled tropic growth that lines the mail is tilled with 
ghosts. This was the road along which moved the "March of Death." Many of those who survived still are 
haunted. Four years later they have merely to close their eyes—and they see a road littered \\ ith the dead and 
the dying. They hear the groans of agony and the curses ol men with hands tied behind their backs, suffering 
from the lash and the bayonet and the club. They see men fall in the ii tracks and ethers push weakly on- 

then- faces scarred, their bodies gaunt with hunger. They are haunted by faces such as ne terribly from 
the above picture. I'.it four yea ι.- after thc.v have been avenged, "The 11 •ck'' stands Irce. ..••my has been 
swept from the Philippines. And the ir.-nster — llomma—who ordered this outrage lu..-, been executed,· 

Tobacco Growers Urged 
To 'Strive For Quality* ^ » 

College Station, Raleigh. May 6— 
Ί ill· it! ι«· : : II 11 l"i 14- 
alette.· !.(>:!: ή tins <■ η. ν ;.»ul 
abro ill "the" M-t'u:. ;»nt Γ. 1 ■ l'>r I' ti- 

the North Carol'» a tlue-ewred to» 
baeeo farmer In mn :■ 11 ·r m lea! prn- 
duetion. ;ii'i'·'I'd: 11 : t !■'. .1. Ko. mee. 

State ('Γ·· I·.··:· n.-:.>· Si·:··. ! ν to- 
bacco m'Mt M I .πι : 1 ■> : 'y. 

Koonce 11 < I ;ι .· i t : -t til.· 1 :11. τ·· 

tionate ii.· rease in cigarette con-· 
.-1 nv>ti■ η γί: :e't Ό ·' M r ·.>'· .1 \ > 

produets "1. ■.ι !.> :t imivrati e t ..it 
North Carolina growers — who pro- 
di.ee the meut ma.iur.:y <>r ciuarett·..· 
leal strive for c,u ility > l'iler 
ti 1 keep their h Id en the ν. ιιιΊ.Ι m.·! 

kel." Ils quality will be t h ·. sin- 
gle determining fact' r ι:i fu!.i· de- 
mand l'< r bri >ht le iI t"i«a νι· ν.·'ι ;· : 

t.ovv supplie.·· a largo perecniage of 
the leaf in a blended ei, arel'.i 
Κι onee sail). 

To illustrate his ρ in', t h to- 

:it .·]!( I oficial l". S De- 
I>:irl ueiil f Λ.- icult ■ ne I i 4 u r c .- 

iKiwin;'. 1 ! : (1 ; ! ;. 1 ; I ri.-.· ill cigarette 
iii siimpti' 11 since 19011. The aver- 

American consumed nine and ; 

half pi units m tobacco products in 
1943. <M this to'al. an average o: 
s;x pin lid- v. s ust"I ill cigarettes 
and the ratio of ti bacco ο nsigned to 

igari.-ttes is still rising. Koonce add- 
ed. 

"Il i.·■ the advised pinion of many 
ex perk· eed men in the tobacco tield 
tha· 11 ι·-. u:vi I tobacco h; s the best 
chance in the world market, if a 

peril r product can be tinned out 
at a fairly economical cost,'' the ex- 
tension man said. 

Koon.e believes that a permanent 
plant bed f ir t bacco, as opposed t' 
the 1' ngtiivse practice of seedhv" dif- 
ferent beds every year, ifers' the 
ti -t beiiii ίημ toward quality leaf 
prod 11 t ion. 

Market Retreats 
Under Pressure 

Nov.- Y May 6. (ΛΡ)- Steel- 
,ίικΙ irot to·lay led the stock mar- 

ket <"n another slow retreat. 
Light selling again was attributed 

main I ν to stal dialed mal .· 11 11 ■; ■ 

and it ν ■ ί· ■ 
1 on \ .rtna lly 

all liιii "I i1 ι'ί.;-t y. 
1 )ea' ill ".·- ί a re <·.;'!v' 'le:' I a ■ 

open > Decline el >·.■ ι<·ιι l·. 
two or more· p"it't- wen· widespread 
near the foiirth ho 

Prominent η the d·n-v. in.: 
were I S. St-,·I. r.eti.ie!'. Cli: \ 

s!er. General Μο(·τ and dnPon' 
?···'"<:< re- "■(· vu I" ν 

Burlington Mill·. R. KO '.· > 

tional Nickel, «nd United Stales Rub- 
ber. 

ΚΙΊ) I I ! I STO< ii ν 

^.ondon. May (i ιΛΙ'ι The M·· 
cow radio said that Russia's Min- 
istry <>Γ State Control had charged 
many collective farms and tractor 
stations with criminal wastage and 
"wholesale stealing" οί motor ve- 

hicle fuel. 

Near East Arabs 
Rallv To Protest 

Report On Jews 

Jerusalem, May (!. — ( \P) — Λ 
prominent Aran tawyi r was import- 
ed preparin··, today an international 

legal contest ing of I i t ;i i 11 s right of 
! : ;i > 1 ; 111 over i aicstine, as telegram ; 

from other arab states poured in 
pledging unity against the Anglo- 
Ameriean committee report. 

Kim: Ibn Sand of Sudi Arabia, in 
; leiegrani to th" Aral) Higher Com- 
mittee. promised to do all in his 
I » wi-r in opposition to the inquiry 
ii po' t ■ ■ hi·. h recommended that 
; ni),(Kill Jews be admitted to Pales- 
tine. 

Higher committee spokesmen said 
telegrams had been received from 
the presidents of Syria and Lebanon 
and Mustapha N'ahas Pasha, head of 

Egypt's Wat'd Party. Emisaries of 
Iraq and Transjoradan were said to 
have brought promises of support. 

\ an de grift 
Fighting For 
His Marines 

Leatherneck Boss 
Against Merger 
Of Armed Forces 

Washington. May 0. — (AI') — 

Ci : Ali A. Yaiuiegi il I rame 

c. ι tight ;n : t.. 1 y tu s. vc» his Marino 
l"iii'i s lin : it extinct mu ho sait! 
is threali 1 ,ed : it m the pcncl.) >· 

armv-navy arerger I. ill. 

In language lie acknowledged was 

"'unquesti''iia.)l,> vigoi .m.>. the loui 
star Marin·.· general contended that 
the army < determine to reduce the 
Marine L\ r;>s :>> a position of studied 
n.ilitary inel fectiveness." 

"And the merger bill in i s pres- 
ent lorm makes this objective read- 

ably attainable." Vandegrilt de- 
clared in test: in ny î>el<·:. a closed 
sis.-i.m of the Senate \a al ('uiii- 
n itee. "lhe text of his stat'ment was 

made available by the na\y. 

,\ mi'n ι· of Preside»!1 Truman'· 
inlo: ίο 1 m ·. .1 of military elder 
si.iio.-ni η the Marine C'urus c m- 
ii .ι dant i" I'led sharp I'litii'ism o! 
army |:iannin : and théorie.- with an 

nderlined reminder that "the ma- 
rines are ready.'* 

"If i! eaa e 1 a fight te day." la 
aride· I. do η >t know wao could 

Military Collaboration Fact 
With American Republics 
Asked By President Truman 
Seis.Johnson 
Blasts Loar* 

Fears It May Cause 
Government Failure 

W ashim'toii. May fi.—(ΛΡ) — 

Senator r.rtwin ( Johnson (l>) 
of Colorado, criticized Hi!· pro- 
posed .-':S,7.">l\(IO(UMHi lii-ilisli loan 

today as till' heffinnm.;; of a 

lending program that may brin? 
"the curt ol a meat and Rood ex- 

periment in democracy." 

■J. hnson claimed the Senate floor 
to oppose the iii!1;.: lire administra- 
tion ionck;· waited impatiently for 
a b'.ealv in debate they hope will 
bring a showdown \ote tins week. 

Dependable Ally. 

Asserting that Britain has a no 
more dependable ally than the U. 
S.. .Johnson said he is convinced that 
the present is only the first 
of $20,00(1,01)1). nun in 1 > a 11this coun- 

try will be called upon to make. 
That, he said, would threaten the 
solvency of the United Stales. 

"The titanic program oi lavish 
lending which this lean launches, is 
in my opinion, the beginning of the 
end of a great and uood experiment 
in real democracy/ he declined. 

Security Council 
Deadlocked Over 

Question of \ eto 

New York, May 0. — (ΛΡ) Trygve 
Lie, secretary-general of the United 
Nations, said today mat unless the 
Security Council eventually was able 
to agree on the vital veto question, 
the issue might have to be tossed 
back t< the Γι 1 United Nation-- in the 
form of a charter amendment. 

Lie, speaking a a press conference, 
confirmed reports thai the council'.; 
procedure cvpeits were deadlocked 
on the vet one lion, which he :.aid. 
must have the unanimous agreement 
of the bi^ five powers for .settle- 
ment. 

\\ ould Prm idc l or 

()rL^mi/at!<>n Λικϊ 
Î raining ( )t Men 

Washington. ,V;i\ <·.— 1 \l* 
I re iilcnt Truir.,in a>.e<i ( r<-ss 

tolay lor ii-i I. tii.n autliori/iuç 
;! j'ic'ir.un ol military collai»i;>.i- 
tio with other >mri i. an <· cai- 

l"i. ·-. "in< I :riii!'T the trainin '■ r- 

Γ:n i/n!ion, and cm upni'-nt (·■ iii'· 
;'i !).< cl fore·', id til ι·ο.μ! a 

If;·! 

> ary ( era :i Aft Ul:<i .1: ·..< 

its. enaetmo t. 
I As.-er' in2 t.i;.t '.lie ·'■ '.<·:ι:ι Rc- 

; h'IV» rd 1 
b i 1 i 1 t 

I η ,. .iitenance : pe. λ i a .a 

'.said it v.: ,-· ύ· ;<·. 1ι· ίο tan- 

dardlze military rganizati train- 
ins n.eihf»:.- and o.iuij<mi ; ha.· 
1 t on r·. ciii'i'i if >'λ\ i y 1 ; ill T- 

nn : ·. 11 i .■·.■ 

I'titii·:· 1 h· le ti la "up said, 
j the army y. in 1- ijunctio: 
With Hi'-· State Depr.rtiTKi L woulc j 

: turc pen· iti 1 i.i ..a a 1 .«II... ,υ ■: 

l i η v'itii i"· :■·.., i :■:·.- ο: υ 

toc! ι, -ai ι.an .ι 

( "t : 'I a :! M 1 '■· 

islation v.uul.f >< lv. 
loir, C "il i a i'l : i 1 v. -,i! 
a i -n li a I ■' (■; a 11 :, 

tar.V a■ r; 11 a, a; 1· -lit 1 1 : 

iverii! ..en: ot niai: erica: 
late 1 <·> in »· na hu is 

Phe President 
her.: 111 n11 t a· I'la:·. I Si a,·- "·ι> sea 

that military deveh pmcnts in which 
we have a j ;.at ar·· a-a ■ ■ t< 1 i .·Λ art! 
tin- 111a inter. ; ■ a· a pa. ice a 1 a I si 

Cliritv and that mihtar.N and naval, 
establishments arc hot encouraged 
beyond what ..ecurity e >iiMderatiuna 
require." 

New York Cotton 
\ew York, Μην 11. CAP) C'nttoi; 

ftitt.tr·«ι|η·η··Ί T> In 40 cent.- .1 

|i iv.ri \'"(in 1 Mie VI τι 1 " !i 
rent a IIn·.·.·,τ. May 27..'11, July 
L'7.:i4. OrtnbiT 27.:;:) 

I'v. C'ldsi1 Ο; 
May 27 :.u 27. Γ 
Julv 27. 27. ! 1 
< leti.hci· 27 Ί 27 i ; 

December 27 III 27 : 
March .... 27.H2 27,; 
May ( 1 !M 7 ) 2', ..7 2'i 

Probe tip ens 

fit Ikuiraz 
3 Survivors Might 
Die in Cas Chamber 

•"Ml I .ι. Μι ν fi.— ( V Γ ) 
—The ϊ BI moved into Alcatraz 
1 ■ ·♦ {.ι % (»» « » 1 :·.·.· .ujainst 
i ! < *· tl !" ! he ii.li! cl ()/.(* 11 

coin Is \v f. (i'-sfK rate, vain 
bn l.k 1<«! freedom brought a 

l>lood> Ι·ίΐι·: .. i"r of their 
( !l block .15! i< I five dead men 
.nul 1 ."> \voui«;i- :i. 
Not a i 11 ii ; >î < r <■ ( .iped. 

in San 
Quentin'*- vi en, -ί ci ; -aber. 

"There is a g<- cllanei that ovi- 
i.1 i ι'Ί the 

!'\ ! \ ι. p. ■. i, ; ^.·n:«l1 "! :. "j rrirr," 
said United States Attorney Daniel 
C. Deasy. 

Statements Ait Taken. 
The Federal Bureau oi Investiga- 

: i. ,.· t;'·!·;m·.. ·' :, : : mi other 
prisoners as well a< guards. Deasy· 

Γ will be 
ί ..η· i jury 

'!'!.( 1 .said 
Warden James A. John ton, were 

;ί 111> 
>' ;| )l TV in 

Oklahoma : Milan 15 I liomj>s(>ιι, 
!«:» vt ■.ι1 iiuping 

and life for killing a Texas police- 
man ; and CIî r< ne* Carnes, 19, Okla- 
homa de p< to si rving 9U years i'or 
kidnai in··, an --i nuirder. 

( i ι ; ! ·,.;·· '·.· -1 dark 
utility corridor of the embattled r-'i- 

! v. : S : ',!>.·· I ·' >Ui 'J 
of three othi-rs. 

Constitution 
For France 
Noted Down 

!'!(■! ■! ; vot- 
lit III·- I -cti>ack 

';' '1 the 1 ib— 
'. :■ ■. 1 ιt .1 ( 'una- 

1·!# ifd I· .]i<titu- 
ι·ι ■' fi·!>- i ::t\ rm- 

oti ;i ■·· today. 
.ι istry 

'.ι·ι1 that the 
'.it by over 

; ■ -1 .. ci >m- 

; ·ι : ! ι.put.- of 
Ki ..!.··>· 1 ι· ti North 
Λ ι rica. ~ > ·■ 

Λ·; .· ·: ■· ίι· is: 10,632,- 
4;;o. 

For the constitution: 9.450.570. ^ 

Λ ; >i ^ 1 > :>·· ■■ ίί 11 .if the 
l'i viisli : τ, \ ■ -1'·; art icipnted. 

I )i ■: .- : > > 
1 

a t'a ils that 
]· :. mii a ι·-. onsutuervt 

η so; ibly will 
vernment 

i CI III st i t Ll — 

1 ai : ·:· the I'Varth Republic. 

("oui Strike Action Seen; 
Law-Makers* Tempers l [î 

\V ; ιhingli :i. May (i. (ΛΡ) 
Fresh developments in the soft coal 

negotiations were i 11 < i i ■. 11 < i today 
when the ^u\ern!i:ei;t- .-pons red 

con fer en· es were recessed suddenly 
ι permit attendance 1 1 opera- 
tor:· at tills afternoi 1 s· v..· inn. 

The operators ca ed I.τ an 

hour this morning the min- 
ers' negotiating r..·· tee sat by 
John !.. Lewis. l'i,:ted Mine Work- 
(ts president, was absent. 

Edward Κ. 15u■ .. 
■ aead o; tile 

Southern Coal I '!· 1 d icers Associa- 
tion, and Charles O'Neill, chairman 
nl the Northen Appalachian group, 
also were absent. 15ur.:e was appear- 
ing be lore the HoJudiciary Com- 

mittee in behalf ο bill to curb 
imposition by a m.. 11 of a royalty 
on the pi' d ict~ ol an employer. 
Such a pay ·.». : 1 ; is ■ 11c o: Lewis' ma- 

joi demands on the > ai operal· rs. 

I11 Si\th Week. 

The coal strike wlvch President 
Truman called a "natic al disaster" 
st 1 etched into its sixth week today 
with oiliei.il fears and congressional 
tempers both mounting. 

As John L. Lewis prepared to re- 

sume his "silent treatment" of the 
soft coal operators. Congress made 

: its first tentative move toward 
stepping into the dispute. 

Λ House Judiciary Sub-Committee 
began hearings on a bill to < utlaw 
.1 y form of special production pay- 
ments to uni ins. Such a law, : 

pa-sod would strike down Lew: 
;. il i-ei one demand: Λ health .1 :.<i 

well,ire tund 'for lu< 40(),(ll)<> .- ft coal 
miners. 

Mr. Truman bsiietl a week-en id 
π pi t that the lull i mpai t ο : t e 

strike lia- only "b .relv began" to 
e felt. 

Keen before the do· intent was 

made publu. the Senat" heard se\ 

e.al if its members dee d gov- 
eirmt nt action to reopen tlie mine· 

Later. Senator Ellender (I)) of 
I.ei i iaua. told reporter.- ht thought 
t e report "could v. ill η can Ha- 
ul ite House is preparing the pub- 
lic tor the neces.-ary steps >1 seiz- 

ure." 
Seizure, however, was not bein? 

mentioned seriously am nu Labor 
Department officials as a bkelv step 

1—ha the big reasLii. they said prt- 

vately. that the government has no 

uraiuv tint tin· 4ι ι> (Mill idle min- 
t'l's wo! ! .1 1 ■ > '1. ■. r Ί >s ι·\ t" 

thon. 
iWlhat is expected first, instead· is 

μ ·η (' H' VC'I 11 -'41·.-'. In! >: 

sible compromise proposals which 
might !i ι*.ii îîïi' .·:·'!» for ft.·;.I »·-·!- 
I· Le 
; nd III· t" 

DURING "BATTLE OF ALCATRAZ" 

AFTER ONI·! OK THF. MANY GRENADES thrown by guards had start- 
ed a brush fire, smoke rises to hide part of the cc'dblock from which 
desperate convicts staged their pitched battle with Marines and prison 
guards on the catwalk ol' Alcatraz Prison who were shooting into the cap* 
tured cellblock. (.International Soundphoto;. j 

WEATHER 
ΓΟΚ NOKTII ( ΛΚΟΙ.ΙΝΛ. 

l'a I'll ν cloudy anil continued 
warm t< niçlU and Tuesday: scat- 
tered r-howers north and west 

portions Tuesday. 


